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Sunday 20 May
10.00am

Pentecost

Holy Communion
Led by Rev Trevor Payne

Our communion bread is gluten-free and dairy-free

12.30pm

Walking Together (see page 2)

6.30pm

United Evensong at St Thomas Warblington
Led by Rev Damon Draisey

This morning at 10.30am Bill Stillwell is at Copnor. Janet Baker is at
Haslemere at 10.00am and at Portchester at 6.30pm

Monday 21 May
10.00am
Standing Exercises (IH)
11.00am
Chair-based Exercises (IH)
Tuesday 22 May
10.30am
Standing Exercises (IH)
2.00pm
Activity Afternoon: Table Games (IH)
3.00pm
Bible Study led by Bill and Laura (Wesley Room)

A serving and worshipping Christian church in the heart of Emsworth
working closely with other churches and with the local community

Wednesday 23 May
2.00pm
‘Let’s Do It’ (activities in the Pastoral Centre)
7.30pm
Ladies Group AGM and Supper (IH)
Thursday 24 May
10.00am
Cake Stall (see page 3)
7.30pm
Wesley Guild Visit to Harbourside Gardens
(for those who have already booked)
Friday 25 May
2.00pm
Faith in Film see poster and fliers for title

Sunday 27 May

Trinity Sunday

10.00am

Morning Worship
Led by Deacon Laura Evans

6.30pm

United Evening Worship
Led by Rev Bill Stillwell

This morning Bill Stillwell is at Havant at 10.45am and Janet Baker is
at Midhurst at 10.00am

Walking Together
Our next united Anglican/Methodist walk is today, an easy, flat walk
of about 4 miles around the Nutbourne fields and shoreline. There
is just one small bit of wall to step over – equivalent to half a stile!
We are meeting at 12.30 at Prinsted, parking by the Scout hut at
the end of the lane next to the shore.
Remember to bring your picnic lunch.
Dot
Pastoral Centre
Thank you to all who have helped recently, at short notice, it has
been much appreciated. We still need someone to cover
Tuesday 29th 2-4pm.
Mandy

Cake Stall
The cake stall held at the end of April raised £65.20. As usual thank
you to all who helped by baking or by coming to buy. Remember
our final cake stall will be this Thursday - we look forward to seeing
you.
Jean Dyke
HIOWAA Clothing Collections
Hampshire and Isle of Wight Air Ambulance have now cancelled their
collections of old clothing etc. We will not therefore be making any
further collections at our church for them.
Our thanks to all those who have supported these collections for
many years. If you still have old clothing etc. to dispose of there are
collection bins for other charities
• in the South Street Car Park,
• outside the One Stop shop in Havant Road, and
• in the Aldi car park in Havant.
Gill Beckman
Holiday at Home
Participants last year really enjoyed this event, but in order to run it
this year we need volunteers. PLEASE can you let one of us know if
you could help for a couple of hours on Tuesday, Wednesday or
Thursday 3-5 July, by chatting to people, getting involved in an
activity that someone else is running, run a simple art or craft
workshop, or a pampering activity like painting fingernails. ALL
suggestions for activities and volunteers much appreciated. If not,
we will not be able to run.
Laura and Mandy
Sharing Jesus
Don’t forget on Saturday 2 June, 10.30am to 4.00pm at Portchester
Methodist Church, Andy Frost from Share Jesus International is
presenting “Sharing Jesus”. If you wish to attend please contact
Jean 02392 430657 as she needs to know numbers for catering. For
further details please see poster on the Notice Board.
If you have items to include in next week’s notices please email
them by midday on Thursday 24 May to emcnotices19@gmail.com

